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Start here
you'll land on amemory verse orincluding a prayeractivity on specialsquares where youmay go up ordown :)

Each person write
down one lie you've
heard about yourself
this week. Might be
i'm useless, and pass
on paper to other
team mate who writes
the opposite.

Pray the lie out
the good in!

Do you like new
things? When we
know Jesus as our
best friend it is
like everyday we
are shinny and
new! Ask God to
help you to live
with that in mind.

2 Corinthians
5 v 17

Philippians
3 verse 14

Press on... when things
get tough keep looking
to the hope we have in
Jesus. Pray for
strength to continue
and to keep your focus
on Jesus.

John 3
verse 16

Think about tho
se who

don't know God loves

them. Who have
never

experienced his
love.

Pray that God w
ould

reach into their
lives

and surround th
em

with his love.

Matthew
5 verse 44

Christians around
the

world are persecu
ted

for following Jesu
s.

Clench your fist t
ight,

feel the pain. pray
for

those facing dang
er

for following Jesu
s.

in countries like
N.Korea, Iran, Ch

ina,

Bangladesh

Romans 8
verse 1

Romans 8
verse 31

almost the
re.

following J
esus is

about supp
orting

each other
- so lean

on someon
e. while

leaning (ge
ntly of

course) pra
y God is

for you, He
is with you

even when
it doesn't

feel like it.

John 4
verse 10

Go get a glass ofwater for everyone inthe game!

read John 4v10. admityou are thirsty andneed more of HolySpirit in your life.

Revelation
3 verse 20

Find a door, go other sid
e

of it and knock. imagine
you can't let yourself in,
so another player lets
you back in. repeat but
this time think of a frien

d

or relative who needs
Jesus, as the door is
open pray for them to
hear his voice for
themselves and let Jesu

s

in to their life.

Psalm 8
verse 2

wow! God haschosen children &infants to silencethe enemy!!!
Give the next turnto the youngestperson in thegame!

Jeremiah 29
verse 11

Acts 3
verse 19

Galatians
5 verses
22-23

Deuteronomy
6 verse 5

Well Done You!

To make it here
you

must get exact
number if you a

re

over then coun
t

back down from
here. ie. 2 over
land on 22 and

go

down!
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